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About This Game

""You must be here about the new operator position. Unfortunately no more are---
Wait, you wanna be a sniper!?""
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This is a light-hearted first person shooter.

Key Features:

Consists of 15 missions with a variety of themes.

Take out various targets, everything from trains, cars, to bombs and helicopters. Everything EXCEPT people!

Utilize the unique skill/perks system to go all out and customize your character.

No need to hesitate with complicated weapon management. Just shoot.

The main character comes to life in 2D animation.

2 difficulty levels and plenty of unlockable achievements.
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Title: Heroine of the Sniper
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
kido
Publisher:
kido
Release Date: 30 May, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 10 (32bit or 64bit)

Processor: Intel Celeron 2957U

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: Intel Iris Graphics 6100, Radeon HD 5670

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 2 GB available space

English,Japanese
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heroine of the sniper

The game is cool but the server man they are so bad. I got this game a long time ago thinking for some reason that it would be
fun and I would enjoy playing it. I don't know where to start, but it's not that good. I never really understood how to play it, it
crashes sometimes when you launch it, The layout is unorganized, and the game is really confusing. I do not recommend this
game.. Suggest players stay away from this game until the major problems with the program launch has been resolved.. I have
not written many reviews, primarily because I think players need to decide their own aesthetic. That being said, this game did
not meet my needs as a player. I have played many JRPG-type games, from the SEGA Genisis and the Super Nintendo. The
Amber Throne has a derivative quality to it on par with the Eragon book series. If you have played Chrono Trigger, any of the
Final Fantasy Saga (especially 7), Secret of Mana, and even Dragon Age then you have already played The Amber Throne.
What-is-more, you have already played better versions of The Amber Throne.. This game is amazing.

It is one of the best retro platformers of all time

10\/10 would playibibli again
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-Sees awesome backflips and parkour on store page
-Downloads
-Flops around doing more self damage than to my opponent
-Somehow wins

11\/10 would flop around again. Sewer slime, even some alphas are nicer. Another gorgeous, well done, interesting place to fish.
An absolute steal at full price. I hope they do more exotic locations like this in the future. Catching Tigerfish is awesome! I feel
like Jeremy Wade without even leaving my desk or contracting Malaria!

10\/10 Would not contract Malaria and feel like Jeremy Wade again.. As a big fan of air and naval warfare simulation and
strategy\tactical titles, I was naturally drawn to Cold Waters.

I came to this from a DW\SH background like many others it seems. However I was under no illusion that this is a
successor\replacement\copy, this is new title doing things it's own ways. Which is excellent, Coming to Cold Waters with any
assumption that this replaces "Insert your favorite subsim here" will probably lead to disappointment. An open mind is needed
blinkered to the past as much as possible and you can see CW for the little masterpiece that it is.

The control system is intuitive, the game really puts you in the "Captain of the boat" situation where the crew will be doing all of
the work, such as TMA, weapons procedures, Sensor processing. But leaving some of the fun stuff for you to play with such as
actually being able to steer the boat, ordering the firing of weapons and classifying contacts.

I have heard some remarks about the number of keyboard shortcuts being a negative point. While I possibly could have agreed
from the start, I actually find that now I know the keyboard layout, I accomplish more faster when situations are tight.

With that still in mind though, I have been extremely impressed with the open minded way which the developers have
approached the product since release, the community has been actively listened too, adjustments are being made very quickly
along with fixes to reported bugs. The most excellent example of the this is the call for the ability to order course and speed
changes using a UI as opposed to key presses. The developers have listened and are now implementing a helm for orders to be
given to the crew, while retaining the excellent more granular dive plan and rudder controls for those torpedo evasion manuvers,
which would be almost impossible to command with the helm control alone.

The complexity level of the simulation in the background is obviously very comprehensive with lots of detail in the AI doctrine,
sonar modelling, weapon modelling, damage modelling etc. The game is VERY accessable, easy to pick up and start playing.
But learning the tactics and procedures to be effective is difficult if you have never been exposed to this before, instead of
getting frustrated though, get in touch with the community either on Steam or Subsim and you will normally get a helpful
response. I also highly recommend watching Cold Waters YouTube videos made by Jive Turkey 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9bMgCQyFNaMPsK9GtzM5dQ

The game comes with two campaigns, one in 1968 and one in 1984. This is a great way to present game content as each
campaign required you to behave totally differently to the other. In the 1968 campaign it is still the era of the straight running
torpedo for the US side and the need for, getting close, making torpedo spreads and accurate solutions are a must. Whereas the
1984 campaign has more guided long range ordenance, requiring a totally different set of tactics to get kills and to survive.

The campaigns are dynamic in the way that they work with a heavy layer of abstraction built it. The player follows along with
the war effort completing the assigned missions, which will add weighting to the overall outcome. Each different missions type
is weighted to how much effect it has on the war. Dropping Spec Ops teams to the coast, or firing a cruise missile salvo will
have a lasting effect on the operations of the bases they are made against.

You will need to manage your stores as you progress through the campaign, picking the right moment to return to port. attacking
everything on the map which moves will either.

a) Get you killed by attracting too much attention
b) Prevent you from achieving your objectives with low stocks

Don't expect to win every scenario, it is a war and unachievable objectives or timelines may be presented due to ammunition
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levels or distance from the target. I think this is actually pretty nice and allows the campaign to continue with the notion that no-
one can be perfect.

I have not personally played through the single missions, so I cannot comment here, but there are 10 of them and I have not
heard much in the way of negative feedback for them.

The tutorials were good, it is VERY important though that you read the notes on the notepad dialogue in the screen, as these
contain the neccessary information to learn from.

The manual is included in game with a press of SHIFT-F1 which is a very useful addition. The manual contains some really
useful tactical information relating to the topics it is discussing and well worth a read through before getting too stuck in.

In terms of mod making, there is a large swaith of files open to editing covering sensor modelling, weapons, ships\subs\aircraft,
missions, campaigns etc etc etc. It is nice to see that some good attempts have been made and producing some good mods.

I myself have delved into the mission editing part and while at first the editing a mission with notepad++ seemed like a let
down... Actually it is really easy to create a mission VERY quickly. I have already created and published three new mission
myself. Now working on a new campaign for the 1985 timeline and I am overwhelemed by the number of things you can change
and personalise, it is like having a bottomless toybox to play with!! And yes again Notepad++ for the campaigns, but it is very
easy to do.

I have seen talk of mission\campaign editors being created, so I suggest to watch this space.

Current DLC on the horizon appears to be opening up the Soviet submarines for play with their own campaign. Which will of
course mean more NATO units!

This review may come across as a bit "Fanboi"..... But I am actually quite hard to please and very rarely write a review of
anything. I am so pleased with this game and direction it is going in, that I felt compelled to do so.

Anyway, thanks if you have read to this point ;-) and I hope it helps you make your decision.. Ran over my cattle with the
combine, fun times.. First Nancy Drew game I played. I played years ago and got stuck on Tino's survey- make sure you don't
just Google a walkthrough or guess. The game knows if you actually went through the dialouge and checked the paprika stuff.
The game is shorter than I thought! It's very fun and challenging. Fox and Geese is the worst game! My boyfriend is a genius
and completed this part for me. Overall, it's worth $7. The maid/cook duties aren't so bad. It gives you a break from the crazy
puzzles and mystery solving. If you're a Nancy Drew fan, I'd say buy it :)
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